Christmas Cards 2018
Sold in aid of The Elizabeth Foundation
helping deaf babies and preschool children learn to listen and talk
Sold in packs of 10 cards—each card contains the message ‘Seasons Greetings’

Christmas Candles
125mm X 125mm

Decorated Reindeer
100mm X 100mm

Robin
125mm X 125mm

Winter Forest
171mm X 121mm

Over past years you have generously bought Christmas Cards from The Elizabeth Foundation. If you would rather not receive a Christmas
Card order form please let us know by writing to us, returning this form with “no further Christmas Cards mailing” using the reply post
envelope attached, emailing fundraising@elizabeth-foundation.org or telephoning 023 9237 2735.
Thank you for supporting The Elizabeth Foundation by buying and sending our Christmas Cards. It is very much appreciated by everyone.
For each pack of 10 cards a minimum of £1.25 goes directly to supporting deaf babies and preschool children and raises awareness of our
work with your friends and family. The Elizabeth Foundation is a registered charity number 293835 and we appreciate your support.
ORDER FORM

PLEASE RETURN YOUR ORDER FORM TO:

Name…………………………………………………………………………………..…. The Elizabeth Foundation
Address………………………………………………………………………............. Southwick Hill Road
……………………………………………………………………………………………….……….. Cosham

Postcode…………………… Telephone …...…………………………………….. PO6 3LL
Email ……………………………………………………………………………………... Or in the freepost envelope enclosed

Please make cheques
payable to ‘The
Elizabeth Foundation’
If you would prefer to
pay by card please
telephone

Are you Gift Aid Eligible? – You can boost any donation you make by an extra 25p per £1 by signing the Gift
Aid Form. Please ensure the details above are complete. (Christmas Cards are not eligible for Gift Aid) I
023 9237 2735
would like The Elizabeth Foundation to claim Gift Aid on my donation. I am a UK tax payer and understand
that if I pay less Income Tax or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed it is my responsibility to
pay the difference.
Signed _______________________

Design
Christmas Candles

Price per
pack
£3.00

Decorated Reindeer

£2.75

Winter Forest

£3.25

Robin

£3.00

Postage & Packaging Rates
Orders of 1 pack 89p (large letter)
Orders of 2 packs £1.19
(heavy large letter)
Orders of 3 to 12 packs £2.57 (small
parcel) Please contact the fundraising
dept for alternative arrangements

Number
of Packs

Postage & Packaging
I enclose a donation of

TOTAL PAYMENT

Total

Dated _______________________
Privacy Notice
How we will use this
information.
The Elizabeth Foundation values
your support and will not share,
sell or divulge your personal
information to third parties,
except HMRC. We are legally
obliged to keep your details for
Gift Aid purposes.
Thank you

